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of gold and silver therefrom, thereof he is indicted or appealed, and

of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Sept. 18. Promise to pay Richard Lyouns,citizen of London,3,323?. 15s. fid.
Westminster, at Christmas and Easter next ; and the kingwills that Richard,

who is farmer of the subsidy of 6r7. of the pound and 2««*.of each tun
of wine granted in the last parliament by the magnates and commonalty

of the realm, and also of the custom of «'W. of the pound
for the present year, to wit, until Christ mas next, shall take the said
sum out. of that- farm a (.'cord nig to the HYect of tallies levied at the
receipt' of the Exchequer for as longas he shall be farmer as above,
and in case he have not the farm after Christinas, he and his executors
shall take any arrears of the said sum out of the said subsidy and
custom according to the form of tallies likewise levied at the receipt

of the Exchequer ; and no decrease or diminution of the said subsidy
and custom shall he granted or any grant be made in diminution of the
said sum.

Sept. 30. Grant,for life or until other order, to Philipla Vaehe, one of the
Westminster, knights of the king's chamber, of 50L yearly at the Exchequer.

Byp.s.

Vacated because sunrndcrnl. as Kichard //. on 28 Ainjust iti his
tenth year, granted the said Philip50/. out of UK issues of the county of
Bedford.

Oct. 4. Presentation of John Russell. chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster, church of St. Laurence. Newcrumneye. in the diocese of Canterbury,

in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbot of

Pontignybeingin his hand on account of the war with France.

Oct. 5. Ellis Archer,chaplain, staying in England, has letters nominating
Westminster. GeoffreyForstall and David Archer as his attorneys in Ireland for

one year.

Oct. 4. Licence for John attc Halle of Creat Yarmouth to load 300 quarters
Westminster, of barleyand 200 quarters of oats in the ports of Lenn, Welles,

Blakeneve or Creat Yarmouth, and take them to Norwayfor herring,
fish and other merchandise to be bought there and brought into
the realm.

Oct. 9. Ratification of the estate of Robert' Norreys as vicar of the church

Westminster, of Much Marcle,in the diocese of -Hereford.

l.il!AXE 23.
Aug. 23. Notification that the king, -being certainly informed by the council

Westminster, that certain persons, by the procurement and mediation of Richard
Lyons and John Pyel, have paid for him to the company of the "Bardi
8,780 marks *)x. (of which sum the kinghas acquittance under the
seals of IVter de Uardes and (jautcron de Uardes. attorneys of the
same company), in part payment of a larger sum owed by the king,
and also, by mediation of Richard, and John, have acquitted the
kingof 1,219 marks 4,s. 4<L due by him to divers persons, and also

have loaned to him,by the procurement and mediation of the same,
20,000 marks in nobles delivered in the receipt of the Exchequer


